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Novattis Pharmaceuticals Corpkation 

Dear Dr. Wood&@ Dear Dr. Wood&@ . . 

” . ” . ‘I ‘I 
Pursuant .to 21 C.F.R. 9 10.20 and I &30(d), Nov+tis Pharmaceuticals Corporation Pursuant .to 21 C.F.R. 9 10.20 and 1&30(d), Nov+tis Pharmaceuticals Corporation 

.:, .:, ‘_) ‘_) ‘.. ‘.. 
(“Novartis” or the “Company”) submits this letter in$esponse to and in. opposition to the (“Novartis” or the “Company”) submits this letter in$esponse to and in. opposition to the 

., I’. ., I’. 1 1 
March 22,200l Citizen Petition submitted by Public Citizen regarding .Novartis’ New Drug March 22,200l Citizen Petition submitted by Public Citizen regarding .Novartis’ New Drug 

Application @DA) for tegaserod maleate tablets (“tegaserod”). Application @DA) for tegaserod maleate tablets (“tegaserod”). Tegaserod -- Novartis’ Tegaserod -- Novartis’ 

investigatiqnal drug for the treatment of abdominal pain, discomfort and constipation in investigatiqnal drug for the treatment of abdominal pain, discomfort and constipation in 

female patients with Irritable Bowel Syndrome (C-IRS) -- is under review at the Food and 

Drug Administration (“FDA”) Division of Gastrointestinal and Coagulation Drug Products 

. . 

(the “Division”). An approvable letter was issued by the Division on August, 11,200O in 

response to’the tegaserod NDA. 

Novartis believes that the public health and safety of its products are ofthe utmost 
L t 
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importance. In the case of tegaserod, clinical data from more than 4,500 patients have ‘, 



: As for sa5ety and Public Citizen’s unsubstantiatedc[aim that tega&r!odbauses the 
. . IX ,, .,i 
formation of ovarian Cysts,‘clinical studies have demonstrated that’there is no difference 

‘- ,., 
betweentegaserod and placebo with regard to the incidence of ovarian cysts. -In short, the 

-,‘,. 
: extensive safety data collected provide strong. evidence that there isno causai~hnk betieen 

the administration of tegaserod and the formation of ovarian cysts. . . 

Similarly, the efficacy of tegaserod is clearly supported by the clinical-record and has 

I ‘been demonstrated intwo’double-blind, placebo~contiol~ed’studies~ Public Citizens .:: 
,..~,I. 

., i ::- .) ,: -, .‘., : /, .‘: ._ x,,” ,. .( 1’ .~ .‘-‘.y 1 
cont’rived allegations that Nova&k manipulated efficacy data in an attempt‘to, deceive‘F&% ,/ _ . . .,’ 
simply is absurd. 

c 



.) ..,~. 

‘_ ,,. 

In; kd.kw&~~& Advisory’Comm&% ‘Mketing, N6vartis $;- .’ ‘:, 
sub&tted to.FDA.a&&ditknal study of 1+500 ,&em&e patients that S&rmed the safety axid 

.kfficgy of tegaserbd. 

’ As $1 be.disc@sskd .in greater detail belo+, the #legatiork.a$ &.ims hurled by 

_ : Pti&i~ Citizen reflect an incomplete, outdated and distorted und&sk&d&g of the clinical data 

r&&nu tn t~.oaa~td Pnhlir. f!ifimm’a af$emnt to besmirch Nov&is ad the cfjnical record 
~“‘“““D .Y “w-e-“-*--* - -I--_ -------- _ -------=- _- - ------. ~~ 

.ftif te&kerod in this regard lacks all credibility. And, public Citizen’s shameM efforts to 

trivialize Irritable Bowel Syndrome (“IBS”) are an affront to the up to 40 million patients 

who ,sufTer fkom this lifealtering condition. (Drossman DA, Whitehepd WE, Camilleri M. 

., I&table bowel syndrome: A technical review for practice guide&e development, 
,“. 

‘_ ,~$‘&t~oerztwcdogy 1997;112:2120-2137 (EX. ?k:LynnXB, F$ed&&LS., &ita&,T&W~~~ :: ,. . 
., 

! S$idrc&e..NEngl jMed.1993; 329:1940-1945 (Ed. fi)). 
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. . . ,. . 

nature of Public Ci&&Vi’sclaims. 
:. > 

.: ,,_ ,. - 
‘~ :,, “. “,, . . . . -. ” ‘ ‘, ,& comwg+f’&&~e &d+i~o~~~oinmittee &e&;;-N&&s s&&&+$data 

..’ ! ‘.: “, .:;.** f ), ,. / . . i,la.“.L :- 
;, ‘,. __. -~. I; 

’ which demonstrated no. in$reased:risk of ovalrian Cysts’to-$&ients treated &h&gas&d ~ 
:, ;, ‘% ‘- . . f. I _,’ 

* comparedto those..&@kebo.” (Nova& Briefing’Dob. at 87-89; Adi.LCommi Tr.‘at lOl- .’ 
‘. 

108, 154-38). Novartis provided.clinic~ data on the eight adverse event reports of ovarian 

’ cysts reported in the tegaserod-treated patient group. (Adv. Comm. Tr. at, 101-109; Novartis 

Briefing Dot. at 87-89). In addition, Novartis presented the Advisory Committee with. the 

opinion,and analysis of an expert endocrinologist who closely examined the relevant case 
.’ ‘, 

reports,, medical histories and pathology reports relating to the adverse event reports. (Adv. 

Comm. Tr. at lQl-108). Specifically, the expert concluded that four of the.cases did-not 

involve or demonstrate the existence of ovarian cysts; the expert diagnosed the&cases as 
/ 

follows: * 
‘, 

.. ’ .. ’ ,. ,. 
..,. :.,-- ..,. :.,-- : : ,‘j 1 ,‘j 1 

1 1 
.- . ..-’ :, .- . ..-’ :, “, “, 

In addition, ,prechnicai studies do not suggest the presence of treatment-relatedlmereases%r In addition, ,prechnicai studies do not suggest the presence of treatment-relatedlmereases%r 
ovarian cysts. (Adv. Comm. 2%. at 106). In fact, an expert panel.retained by Novartis .has ovarian cysts. (Adv. Comm. 2%. at 106). In fact, an expert panel.retained by Novartis .has 
reviewed the an&al data inrats and has concluded that there is no treatnientYrefated in&ease in reviewed the an&al data inrats and has concluded that there is no treatnientYrefated in&ease in 
the incidgnce of ovarian cysts. $I$) The~preclinical data were provided to the Divi&n’and the incidgnce of ovarian cysts. $I$) The~preclinical data were provided to the Divi&n’and 
presented in connetition with the-‘Advisory Committee Meeting.. (Id.) presented in connetition with the-‘Advisory Committee Meeting.. (Id.) 1: 1: 
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: l :,,eystadenof&oma (a’bemgn ovtian tumor)2; _. I .: ,, 
‘, ‘; , 1 ,_; ;, :;I.. :, ,:, ,: ‘,;,s ,,,-*<z ..I : ,..: .-~.: I. ,,_ : j .y:’ .I __ (-I (. : :: ’ ,.. ‘c’.- .’ r ,,:_ ( .‘i .,- : :,; ‘Z,‘,~-.. ..zI . ‘, ,; .“,,:;;“‘; .+.: : ,, ^ ~-;;J$&$~ +h&+s’ v$&out ,a &St; ‘_ ., “1 ’ ..‘(L>.. - ;.: ‘_. 

,I, y. .‘I .:_ tr --. :, a ,-,1 . _ ..L ““.. -’ ‘-’ - : * ; ‘._‘~ ., i. .- .‘. 
j,.,- : ’ . ..’ ‘~&t&& cyst (most likely”$r ,ng&& defect); arid”. ’ -’ , 

.,..- ., 
,- . . . 2. J ’ . -. .;; I :.: .-I,.’ ~&$&~& p&n A&ut.mer ,evid&~~fo &p&& t& $&~I& &a 
.,:r. ‘.: ,” ,., :.. :‘, 

,/ .’ ‘.- cyst. 
I 

,;. I ;..~~~:.,~,~;,~i::, ,I;., .y-:, 
.; see also.Adv, Comm. Tr. -at!154-58). 

. _ 
’ -- <~- .i,;, “. -./ ‘^_ :, (.‘. . ., 

“. Cf the four remaining cases, two of the c&sesinvolved patients who were known to 
.’ : 

.have a history of ov,a&n:~ysts prior to entiyin the studies3 (Adv. Comm. Tr. at. 104; 

&ovartis Briefing Dot. at 88). The other two cases involved, patie& with newly occurring 
‘, 

ovarian cysts. (Adv. Comm. Tr. at 104). One patient .was diagnosed with a polycystic ovary 

(“PCO”). (Id.) PCO’is not a disorder associated with abdominal pain or development of 

large cysts. (I&J The other patient was diagnosed with a cyst or ovarian follicle that arose 

during the patient’s inenstrual cycle and regressed in a subsequent cycle. @.) 

Of the eight adverse event reports of ovarian cysts, five patients underwent surgery. 4 

(Adv. Comm. Tr. at 104-LOS, 154-55; see also FDA Briefing Mat. at 16). Following surgery, -- 

three of the five patients were found not to have ovarian cysts. (Adv. C&m. Tr. at 103-105, 

2 This patient had.a ten-year history of ovarian cysts. (Adv. Comm. Tr. at 155) 

3 Folloking surgery, one-of the tilvo patients was found-to have, appendicitis with incidental 
drainage of an ovariancyst and the second patient was diagnosed with adenomyosis and ovarian 
cyst. (Adv., Comm. Tr..‘at, 104): 

i 
4 Based upon a pooled analysis of clinical data to date, there is no difference in the frequency of / 

pelvic surgeries, regardless of @pe or cause, between tegaserod and placebo treated’ patients 
7 +*&&+- 

(0.1% tegaserod vs. 0.2% placebo). 
. . F 
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l&-56).- The rem&&g ‘&o.patients were known to have a history. of ovaiian~&ysts prior to y ..-. ; ‘,: ,. ,.... . .-:, ;_ ,i i: . . .-. “. ? ; ~’ : ._ ; ) - 
&&ih@&& s~&&~~(&J~~oo~~te 3). .’ -. : __ ,:;: ,,;:,: ::,, “-‘, -:, _~, . . _’ 

% id, ‘. ~ -, -.. ._ ., ‘- ‘.. . . ,’ :. ‘, 
After reviewing the clinical data and considering the informatioti~piesented by ./ ,_ __ : -. 

Nova&s,; the ~Advisory Committee, ‘as well as t&two expertsret~~~d~by.FdA, &&.bo~@y 

agreed that-there wasnocatise for concern,over the preclinical and klinical ‘data regarding the 
.,*, 

i&de&e ofovarian &sts.: (Adv. Camm, Tr. at 225-26). 
.r. ; ..: ,I _~ 

._ 
‘Folbwing the Advisory Committee meeting, Nova&s-submitted-to the Division an . 

,” (, 
‘additional study of 1,506 female patients showing no adverse event reports of ovarian cysts /’ - 

*- 
in the- tegaserod-treated gr~up.~ In a pooled analysis of all controlled;,double-blind studies, 

submitted to the Division in December 2000, there was no difference in the tegaserod-treated 

group versus placebo with regard to the incidence of ovarian cysts (0.13% tegaserod vs. 

0.12% placebo). Overall, the prevalence of ovarian cysts found in the clinical trials is 

consistent with that found in the general population. (Borgfeldt C, Andolf E. Transvaginal 

sonographic ovarian fmdings in a random sample of women 25-40 years old. Ultrasound 

Obstet GynecoZl999 May; 13(S): 345-50 (ExI F)). 

Public Citizen’s attempt to artificially heighten concern over other adverse events 

reported by patients treated with tegaserod is equally unpersuasive. In this connection, 

Public Citizen claims that the incidence of diarrhea andsyncope (fainting) reported in 

, 

1 2 
L’ 
1 

5 One pa%ent was diagnosed as?raving,an ovarian cyst during the baseline period before 
--*b .- -c 

’ treatment with tegaserod and received treatment for the cyst during the study period, 
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-’ I j 114-S).; These datademonst&ed&jt 12% ofp~e~t~,rece~~g:~~~~~od-:12 mgktreported (. ,i . -_ ,’ ,_ .’ ,: 

,,. ..’ ‘_ 
‘,., 

Briefing Dot; at~76~77;88-89; Adv:.Comm..,Tr~ at-WI., 114115, ,$47-48;‘~FDA’&jefhrg Mat. -, 
‘.,’ 

at I& ,Correspon&j~ figares’;for,&&e &J&+.&&~~,’ (tkgas&&$ +.j 2,5@&ce$,o). 

5.. 

(Adv. Gorum. Tr, at 111). 0verall;the’discontinuation rate d&to dkrrhea was low (2.1%) 
, 

among the tegaserodkeated patients. (Nova&is Briefing Doe. at 77% 88-89; Adv‘ Comrn. Tr. 

at 111-112, 114-115, 149; FDABriefingMat. at 16,17). Inmost cases, thediarrheaoccurred 

early -- with approximately half of the cases occurring in the first week of treatment -- was 

most often observed as a single episode, and resolved with’continued therapy. (Novaitis 

Briefing Dot. ,at 76-77; Adv. Comm. Tr. at 11 l-1 12,150,228-29), Importantly, there were 

no serious adverse reactions due to diarrhea ‘that required hospitalization for dehydration or ,I 
., 
electrolyte abnormalities. (Adv. Comm. Tr. at 227-28),. All of these data were reviewed and 

considered by the Advisory Connnittee.6 @. at 109-l 18, 150,226-29). 

1 
6 Foilowing the Advisory ‘Committee Meeting, Novartis- submitted additional ,data on the 
incidence of diarrhea t&m a 1’,500 ah-female-patient,smdy that had been-complete& Data from 
that study were cons@.ent with what had been observed in the other Phase III clinidal &udies. 
Cbni&l d& to date demonstrate that 9% of patients receiving tegaserod lZmg/d~&&ed, 
diarrhea &s an adverse event cogpared with, 5% of pati!nts receiving placebo. Corresponding 
figures for severe diarrhea are 3’% (tegaserod) and 1% (plakebo). Based upon all Phase III data, 
the discokinuation rate due to diarrheti is 1.6%. 

7 



Furthermore, more than 10,000 ECGs in the Phase III program -- a. m$ority of @rich 

were obtained’ at the approximate time of maximal drug concentration :(T& (the 

concentration level of drug in the blood stream) --. were’ centrally analyked arid. reviewed in a 
., 

bhnded fashion by an independent expert cardiologist-retained by Nova.&. (Novartis 

Briefing Dot. at 85-87; Adv. Cornm. Tr. at 113-14). The results of this analysis showed 

- tegaserod to have no deleterious- effects on the ECG, specifically no effects on the .QTc - 

interval or other ECGintervals, and no difference,in arrhythmias were observed betieen - 

tegaserod and placebo. (Novartis Briefmg Dot. at 8587,89; A&v. Comm. Tr. at 113-14; 

FDA Briefing Mat. at 16). FDA Briefing Mat. at 16). 

As for Public Citkents comparison of tegaserod to cisapride, amixed 5-HT; As for Public Citkents comparison of tegaserod to cisapride, amixed 5-HT; 
_- / _- / ‘. ‘. 

antagonist and 5-HT, agonist, and Lotronex@ (alosenon hydrochloride), a 5-HT, antagonist, antagonist and 5-HT, agonist, and Lotronex@ (aloseuon hydrochloride), a 5-HT, antagonist, 

in an attempt to predict the inc&lence or type of adverse events, such an exercise is in an attempt to predict the inc&lence or type of adverse events, such an exercise is 

8 



pr&u&ation. At:$e] @xii+ i$&~ initiation of the 

> II69-~77 (Ex. ,H); A&: Co=. Tr. at 30). 

large, randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled studies in su&@rt oftegaserod(B301) 
L I 

B307 and B35 1). All patients enrolled in the studies.met the mtemationally recognized- 
; /( -,*;- -’ .‘I 

Rome diagnostic criteria for C-IBS9 (Novartis Briering Do?. at 1.7”Ady. Co&n. .Tr. at 33, 

78-85,120). After consulting with FDA and an advisory panel ofacademic experts retained 

,, ,I 
* The efficacy of tegaserod and,the results of studies, B30 1 and B35 1’ were fully reviewed with -‘- ‘. 
FDA and the Advisory Committee (Novartis Briefing DOG. at 2Oj:27-46,59-72; FDAJ3rrefing 
Mat. at 1-9, 17; Adv. Comm, Tr. at 28-94, 120-24, 13Oi38, ,141-42, 144-47,. i59-&,2r6:22). 

’ These criteria require the presence of abdominal discomfort or pain relieved by a bowel, 
movement ,or associated with a change in the frequency or consistency of stools. (Novartis 
Briefing DOG. at 17; Drossman DA, Thompson WG, Talley NJ, et al. Identification of subgroups 
of functional. gastrointestinal disorders. Gastroenterology I&. 199,O; 3:159272 (Rx. I); ,Adv; 
Comm. Tr. at 33). In addition, for C-IRS, pat&&s are required to have.12 of the ifollowi&g,~25%, 
of the time; ~3. bowel movements/week, ha&lumpy stools or .straining with a b’ow& movement. 
@ova&s ~&ief?ng, Dot.’ at; 18; Adv. ~Comm~ ,Tr+“.at 33). ~J$unbei?of bowel movements,Es~one of 
several’ indiCators of constipatim Thus, ,given the fluc,mating -nature$ftSS s$$toms ‘and the 
presence of other constipation symptoms (e.g., hard stools,. straining); not all patients’woud be 
expected to have on average ~3 bowel. movements/week during the-,4-week haseline$&iod. &I) ff L’ 
All patients however were reqa&ed to have demonstrated abdominal discomfort or gain dur@g 3 

r the baseline-period in order to cdntirmthe diagnosis of IBS. (Adv. Comm. Tr. at 33). 

10 



_ 
. . 

45,57,61). 45,57,61). These results suggested thatthe “response” definition used in the study may These results suggested thatthe “response” definition used in the study may 

have been too stringent to allow for the detection of a treatment effect. (I&), As a result, have been too stringent to allow for the detection of a treatment effect. (I&), As a result, 

Novartis met with experts in gastroenterology and statistics and with FDA to discuss and Novartis met with experts in gastroenterology and statistics and with FDA to discuss and 

mutually agree upon an appropriate definition of “‘response” for the ongoing Phase IIItrials. mutually agree upon an appropriate definition of “‘response” for the ongoing Phase IIItrials. 

(Advi Comm. Tr. at 45). (Advi Comm. Tr. at 45). 

,wasmodified a&adopted as the definition ofresponse for the primary efficacy variable in 

Based on these discussions, and in agreement with FDA, the original SGA of relief Based on these discussions, and in agreement with FDA, the original SGA of relief 

,wasmodified a&adopted as the definition ofresponse for the primary efficacy variable in 

the remaining, rigorously blinded Phase’III studies. (Nova&is Briefing Dot, at 17,20-21,36; the remaining, rigorously blinded Phase’III studies. (Nova&is Briefing Dot. at 17,20-21,36; 

*O In addition, patients were permitted to use (non-bulking) laxatives as rescue medication, if they *O In addition, patients were permitted to use (non-bulking) laxatives as rescue medication, if they 
had no bowel movements for 4 days associated with bothersome.abdominal discomfort. had no bowel movements for 4 days associated with bothersome.abdominal d@comfort. 
(Nova&is Briefing DOG. .at 18; ,A@. Comm. .Tr., at 34). -As a result, laxative intake Was (Novartis Briefing DOG. .at 18; ,A@. Comm. .Tr., at 34). -As a result, laxative intake Was 
considered to be a potentialcomounding influence. considered to be a potentialcomounding influence. At thereqtest of FDA, laxative usewas At thereqtest of FDA, laxative usewas ,. ,. 
factored into the.final statistical analysis of the primary efficacy variable to accoumfor its factored into the.final statistical analysis of the primary efficacy variable to accou@or its 

I potential confounding influence. (‘Nova& Briefing ,Doc. at 23; Adv. Comm. Tr. at, 37,49-50). I potential confounding influence. (‘Nova& Briefing ,Doc. at 23; Adv. Comm. Tr. at, 37,49-50). 
The statistical methodology was thoroughly reviewed it the Advisory Ciimmittee Meeting. The statistical methodology was thoroughly reviewed it the Advisory Ciimmittee Meeting. 
,(Adv. Cqnm: Tr. at 37,49). ,(Adv. Cqnm: Tr. at 37,49). JY’$ additional study: of I;500 female patients (B358) submitted to JY’$ additional study: of I;500 female patients (B358) submitted to 
FDA, following the Advisory Committee Meeting also factored laxative use into the effidacy FDA, following the Advisory Committee Meeting also factored laxative use into the effidacy 
analysis. analysis. 
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.__ FDA Brief&Mat. .at.~~-5,~Adv:‘C~~::-Tr. at 32,’ 48):: The SGA of al$ominal~disdomfort 

‘-; ~ . ,’ ; ‘- ;^ -: :., .:;‘. ,1 .,,,. ‘- ‘. 1 -.“.&” I;..,, .‘“s‘i.r. ,I -_ ((. 

.& Veldhuysen Van Zanten SJD, Talley N, Bytzer P, et al. -- Designof treatment trials of 

functional gastrointestinal disorders. ‘Gut, 1999; 45 (Suppl. II): II69-II771(Ex. H)). The Rome 

II Committee recommended that the primary outcome measure used in IBS trials should 

“integrate the contribution of a disparate group of symptoms.” (I$.) The SGA of relief 

clearly satisfies such requirements. 

Nova&is’ modification of the definition of response was appropriate- in a&respects. 

Aside from the fact that FDA reviewed and approved the modification, redefining response 

criteria in a protocol amendment prior to unblinding of a study is in full compliance with 

accepted statistical and clinical tial principles. (ICH harmonised tripartite guideline: 
., 

statistical principles for clinical trials. 5.1: prespecification of the analysis. FederaZ Register 

September 16,1998; 63 (179):21-22). Furthermore,‘like Public Citizen’s safety claims, this 

matter was fully reviewed and&scussed at the Advisory Committee Meeting. (Adv. Comm. 
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.,,; ;Lt~‘~a~~&& 136~47,159~65): Su~sequ6~~‘~b th&dvi&~ Committee Meeting, Nova&is 
,. ._ ~‘, ii :r,-,-L:c ~,. l, .’ ;_ ,_ ‘3 : .i. : ,,- /:.: ,,’ : :; _. .:. L :. : 

,,, .2 j,l r ‘. ,, ‘“. /( .,,; ,,: ,;y,;: z-‘ L ,: ‘; .- ._ :, 

‘1 
._ .:.. --, ~.$g-&,& :+-&&;ggf ~f~f~G-&~witi&; stbtiG;;;n of an additio~~~~~~~~~.s~~~~~~, .$@) 

‘, ’ .I I ,. ‘.‘, : : .:” ,., ~ ,, .‘: ‘, ;, -; .:;. i. -. ,_ . ,$,-.~-,:‘c-.’ ‘, >;,. ; ,, -_ : ,~ 
‘. ,: feI;laleijattie.fi @f~j8j. ,,, “. -.. ‘.; ;;‘,!: ,-.:: ..‘. .:’ (, : 

. ; -I., 
._ C’ ,. 

., . _i- 
. . : .,: ,.‘. 

-3; * ‘? $ .J! ,I 

: 

, ‘I‘,.;, JIBis a &roni,cdisorder oftenmassociated with significant disability and impairment 1, _.- ,,:..-, “. .~ I : : -_ . .‘. .’ ;. ,T. .>, ‘,.. . ,,I, ./ .’ : f: ..,, ,,; 5; ,.(I. . . ;j ,:*.; . . + ,. 
’ ‘. .I i&f qu&Q & lif&~;,~~~ ‘d&& @esj?ite.&e ,&&$@ $p&&& w&o &f& fio+,Q& &&@&g 

‘< ,.’ . . . .: I. 7.1 ..,(, ‘- ,‘/, ,I ._ .- ; ,/ : : - ” ,. . i :.~; .T’: j ‘. ,- ‘1.f 
dijsorder; no med&tionhas-proven to be safe,a&effe&tive in treating @S patients who i. .,- 

) , ‘3 :_ 
” ; suffer from abdommal pa& bloating and constipation as their main symptoms. Clfgical 

studies have demonstrated tegaserod to be safe and effective for ~the treatment of abdominal 

.. pain, .discomfort and constipation in female patients with IBS. In particular, data fkom two 

double-blind, placebo-controlled studies have demonstrated its efficacy in treating this 

debilitating-disorder. Furthermore, the Advisory Committee and two independent experts ” 

‘agree that the clinical data do not support a causal link between the administration of 

~ tegaserod and the formation of ovarian cysts. For all of the foregoing reasons, tegaserod has 

a favorable risk-benefit profile that strongly supports approval. fn this connection, we look 

forward to working with FDA toward final action on the tegaserod NDA. 
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R&pq$fully submitted, ‘, 

~nclosureS’@ub@itted To Dockets Management Branch Only) 

cc: Ddckbts hanagement I$apch (l$FA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
563O:‘Fishers Lane; Room 1061 \ 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 
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:;,;‘. -. ‘_ :;,;‘. -. ‘_ 

Telephone 973-78%8009 Telephone 973-78%8009 
:, :,,: :, :,,: ., ~.. ., ~.. 

Fax 973781$477 :, Fax 973781$477 :, 
-1. -1. ,. ‘. .I- ,. ‘. .I- 

.‘* .‘* : _I : _I 
‘. ._ ‘. ._ 

L L .“‘. .“‘. May 21, 200’1’ 1 .“_; / -. ‘,., ; May 21, 200’1’ 1 .“_; / -. ‘,., ; 
-_ -_ 

: : 

: Dockets Management, Branch (HFA-305) : Dockets Management, Branch (HFA-305) 
Food and Dmg Administiation. : Food and Dmg Administiation. : 
5630 Fishers Lan,e, Room 1061 5630 Fishers Lan,e, Room 1061 . .: . .: 

: Rockville, Maryland, 20852 .‘: ‘I ‘- : : Rockville, Maryland, 20852 .‘: ‘I ‘- : 8’ 8’ ‘-- ;. ‘-- ;. 
, , 

. . ,,, . . ,,, 
‘.’ ‘.’ _. _. 

Dear Madam/Sir: Dear Madam/Sir: ’ j ’ ’ j ’ , , :‘, :‘, .- .- 
Puisuant to 2 1 CF.R. 5 10.2d an& ,10.30(dj, Nova@ Pharmaceuticals Corporation Pumuant to 2 1 CF.R. 5 10.2d an& ,10.30(dj, Nova@ Pharmaceuticals Corporation 

j. j. (“Novartis’l~ or the “Company”) submits for filing an original and four ,copies of its‘comments in (“Novartis’l~ or the “Company”) submits for filing an original and four ,copies of its‘comments in 
response to and in oppositiori to the Citizen Petitionfiled by Public Citizen concerning Zelmac response to and in oppositiori to the Citizen Petitionfiled by Public Citizen concerning Zelmac 
(tegaserod). Also .enclosed are copies of materials referenced in Novartis’ submission document. (tegaserod). Also .enclosed are copies of materials referenced in Novartis’ submission document. 

We understand that Public Citizefi’s petition was submitted to Dr. Janet Woodcock, We understand that Public Citizefi’s petition was submitted to Dr. Janet Woodcock, 
Director of the Center for Drug Evaluations and Research, ‘and that an official docket has not been Director of the Center for Drug Evaluations and Research, ‘and that an official docket has not been 
established as-of yet for Public Citizen’s petition. established as-of yet for Public Citizen’s petition. In this connectionkindly file the enclosed In this connectionkindly file the enclosed 
papers to the appropriate docket at the time a docket number is assigned to Public Citzen’s papers to the appropriate docket at the time a docket number is assigned to Public Citzen’s 
petition. petition. 

me. 
Should you have any questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact 

Very truly yours, 

MD ci 

NOVARTIS PHARMACEUTICALS 
CORPORATION - 


